
D. B. NEEFE,

CARRIAGE and DIM MAKER,

Cor. EAST and WORCESTER Sts.,

C'crndcrsport, Pa M

willcarry on the following branches of btisiJie**

Wagon Shop.
There will be made to order and kept on hand all

kinds of Lumber Wagons, with Bodies, Whlf-
fletrees, Neek-vokes and Steel Spring Scats;
Platform and End-Elliptic Spring Wagons;
Side, or (Concord, Elliptic spring Top and Open

Buggies; Sulkies; <>ne-horse Wagons.
Ox and Horse Carts, Sleighs and Cntters will be

made to order on short notice.
_

Repairing of all kinds of old work done with neat-
ness and durability,

ULACKSMITII SHOP.

Horse and Ox Shoeing; Irontng of all kinds of
Wagons, Sleighs and Cutters. Picks, Clevises,
Chains, Hooks, Drag-teeth, Hinges, Bolts for
Carrlager, Plows, etc., and repairing of all
kinds of Mill Irons and Farming implements,

PAINT SHOP.
Painting of all klnrfw of new Wagons, Carriages,

Sleighs aii<l Cutters, and special attention
paid to the cleaning and painting of old work.

Sign and Ornamental Painting done to order with
neatness and dispatch.

(Trimming Shop.
All kinds of Carriage, Stage anil Coach Tops,

cushions. Kails, Dashes, Lazy-Backs, Shaft
Trlmmlug, and all work in the line of Trim-
ming doae'in good Style.

Notice Is given that I have changed my place of

business from Brookland, ('a., to this place

and have built a new Factory?3o x 72 ft.,?in

which the four brahchos of business will be

carried on, and will be pleased to receive the

custom of my old patrons.

The best of Lumber, Iron and Trimming Material
that can be procured will be used oil the

work.

Orders by mall will be promptly attended to.

I). B, NEEFE.
242 ft °

If. H. &00DSELL,

%

Carpenter and Joiner,

SOUTH SIDE of the RIVER,

(above EAST Street,)

Coudcrttport, J'tt.

CONTRACTS taken and materials furnlshedfoi

all kinds of Bi'iLDrso

TUJUHAand MATCHTSU done.?MOCLDISO of al

descriptions.

SASH, BLINDS and IXHJKB on hand or mauu

factured to order.

CANII paid for Pino I,umber.

Vour ptfi*A(c Is noHeIted

V 11. (MMMfMKM..

ZFL-A.lisr

AND

ORNAMENTAL

|

.J OH I'llI NT I X.

PROMPTLY EXECUTED

AT THE

OFFICE OF THE

JOURNAL AND NEWS ITEM.

H. D. TREADWELL,

?OF ?

Wellsville, N. Y.,

Has Just returned from New York with a large

stock of

Boots and Shoos,

LEATHER and SHOE FINDINGS,

LOOK AT THE PRICES!

Wowrv's St.iprKHs from SOr. to Hi.75
" LKATHKR LACE BOOTS MC. " 1.75
?' MOROCCO " " Hl.oo 1.25

MRN'S THICK BOOTS 2.50 " *.OO

" Kir " 2.73 " 4.50

Small Shoes, from 30 cents upwards.
Sole Leather, So mil 31 cents per pound.

Shoe Findings of all kinds, vervcheap.

Remember the place,?directly opposite the

Howell House.

WISHART'S PINE TREE

Tar Cordial,
NATE HE'S WHEAT REMEDY

KOH TUB

Throat and Lungs.|

Itis gratifying to us to inform the public that

1 Dr. L. O. C. Wishart's Pine Tree Tar Cordial,
j
for Throat and Lung diseases, has gained an

enviable reputation from the Atlantic to the T'a-

j ctflc coast, and from thence to some of the first

families of Europe, uot through alone,
1 but by persons throughout the States actually ben-
; efitted and cured at liisoltlce. While he publishes

; less, so say our reporters, he is unable to supply

! the demand. It gains and holds its reputation?

First: Not by stopping cough, but by loosening

: and assisting nature to throw off the unhealthy

I matter collected about the throat and bronchial

| tubes, which causes Irritation.

Second: It removes the cause of irritation,

| (which produces cough), of the mucous membrane

j and bronchial tubes, assists the lungs to act and

j throw off the unhealthy secretions, and purities
j the blood.

i Third: It is free from squills, lobelia, ipecac and

| opium, of which most throat and lung remedies
are composed, which allay cough only, and dtsor-

I ganize the stomach. It lias a soothing effect ou

I the stomach, acts on the liver and kidneys, and

j lymphatic and nervous regions, thus reaching to

j every part of the system, aud In its invigorating

! and purifying effects it has gained a reputation

jwhich it must hold above allothers in the market.

NOTICE.

The Pine Tree Tar Cordial,

Wreat American Dyspepsia Pills,

AND

WORM SUGAR DROPS

i Belug under my Immediate direction, they shall
; not lose their curative qualities by the use of cheap

j and impure articles.

HENRY R. WISHART,

Proprietor.

FREE OF CHARGE.

I l)r. L. y. t". Wishart's Oftlice parlors are open
I on Mondays. Tuesdays and Wednesdays froin9a.

| m., to S p. m., for consultation by Dr. Win. T. Ma-
j gee. With him are associated two consulting phy-
| sicians of acknowledged ability. This op|iortunl-

j ty la not offered by any other tnstitutiou in the

I city.

' All la*lter<i must be nddr<-s*e<l to

L. Q, C. WISHART, M. D.,
NO. 232 X. SECOND ST.,

1
1*l.l in <1 <?] pit in.

WORKING CLASSSfftSSISiS
teed. Respectable employment at home, day or
evening; no capital repaired; full Instructions A
valuable package of goods sent free by mail. Ad-
dress, with six cent return stamp,
31-t M. YOUNG A CO., 16,Cortlandt St., N. i

100 TEACHERS n STUDENTS
MALE or FEMALE, can secure EMPLOYMENT

' PAYING FROM AIOO to #ls© per inoiith
, during the Spring and Summer. Address PEO-
PLE'S JOURNAL. 51 s Arch St., Phila., Pa. 31-4

j

Labor Savers, Read!

_

i
I have constantly on hand the new

SINGER SEWING MACHINE

with all the latest improvements.

j' The . SINGER "is a lock-stitch machine, and
makes a beautiful, even and uniform stitch which
will not ravel and is alike on both sides.

tl Heins. Braids, Cords, Tucks. Quilts. Binds.
Trims, Embroiders, Ruffles, and does all kinds of
work on the finest muslin or the heaviest full--1 cloth.

It is the I-est machine for all work. Over 52,000
more SINGERS

"

sold last year than any other
kind made,?according to sworn returns.

All EXTRAS kept constantly on hand.

OLD MACHINES of any make repaired ina
workmanlike manner.

firwiny Mar/tine Oil always on hand.

Before purchasing elsewhere, call and examine
the SINGER MACHINE.

Office in Olmsted Klock, (Second Floor).

A. M. REYNOLDS.
122-lyi Agent \

PHOTOGRAPHS !|
HAVING arranged my Light so as to obtain all

those fine

C>i*ti<l:ition.*i of'Hltndp

so essentia! to a BEAUTIFUL PHOTOGRAPH, I re-
fqieetfuUy solicit your patronage.

I make all the leading styles of

Photographs and Ferreotypes,
from a CAKD PICTURE to a LIFE-SIZE PORTRAIT,

?finished in

INDIA INK,

WATER COLORS or OIL.

CO 11NG of OLD PitrrcKKS made a specialty

A large Stock of

Walnut, itoscu'oort and ('jilt

Picture Frames,
7

Square ant I Oval,
OX HAISD AND KOK BALK.

All work guaranteed to give satisfaction.

M. T. LYNDE
Photograph Gallery,

SECOND STREET East of MAIN,

(1/ike's Jittildinfi,)
'

COUDERSPORT, PA.

BOOTS and SHOES !

I n

John Denhof,
; WOULD respectfully inform the citizens that he

continues the manufacture of

BOOTS AND SHOES
! at his new Stand,

MAIN STREET below MARKET,
(South of the Bridge.)

| ALI. work done in a workmanlike manner, at
reasonable rates,

i AND A GOOD FIT GUARANTEED.
Give him a call.

j ...

THE BAKER HOUSE

1 N. E. cor. SECOND and EAST Streets.

{

(East of Court House Square,)

COUDERSPORT, PA.
i

Has been purchased by BROWN & KELLY,

(formerly of the COCDBRSPORT HOTEL. )

The House is completely furnished from top to

bottom, aud has all the conveniences desired by

the people : the table is the best in the County ;

the barn is under the charge of the t>est ostler in

, the State; and, in short, everything win be done
. . that can be done to make Itcomfortable for stran-

? j gers or others who visit the house.

;i
i The long exi>erienee of the Proprietors in the

. Hotel business makes them peculiarly able to

: cater to the varied wants of the travelling public.

' They solicit their old custom, believing that
they are able to supply the BEST OF TNE EBST to

> all.

BROWN A KELLEY.

IS* Proprietors.

THE

Coitajort Hotel
A X D

General Stage Office

Ha*been RKFITTBD and RKPUKMSUED from

JARRET to CELLAR,
and is now open to the PUBLIC.

The TABLE willBE kept in FIKST-CI.AS3 ftpie,

and no labor or expen.se spared to make it a

FIRST-CLASS HOTEL,
GOOD STABLIEG, and careful Hostlers

always in attendance.

The OLD-TIME popularity of the Hotel will be

FULLY MAINTAINEDby the present Proprietor,

who now solicits the jxttronage of travellers and

the public generally.
I). F. GLASSMIRE, Jr.,

131 PKOPRIKTOB.

Hall T. Helson's
MEAT MARKET,

THIRD STREET,
(Between MAIXand EAST Streets,)

Coudersport, Pa,,
Will le constantly supplied with
BEEF,

VEAL,
MUTTON,

and PORK,
Of the very best the eouutry will afford.

HALL T- NELSON.

GO TO

H. T. NELSON & CO.

FOB THE

CELEBRATED LOCK HAVEN

FLOUH.

BADWAY'S jliWKUff
(TRES THE WORST PAINS

In from One to (Twenty is mut s.

NOT ONE HO'JR
rfter reading till-.:,I*. .-r 1 .s-nicvi , ,?.\u25a0<i ;mr o\-

KVFKEK V. IT II FAIX.
lIADV.'AY'f? READY KfI.IEK IS A fTKR

FOB EVERY PAIN.
It was t lie fir-tami I,

The Only l*nlll Remedy
that instantly Mopa tbc nn st j.;l n.-. ,31a-. -
Iritlniiiiiintiona, and cures C'U'gc tioiis. whether f
tne Stomach, Bowels, or other gland, or oraaut.by one application.

IN FitOM OXH TO TV.-KXTV MINUTES.n mjttei how vi li-i.t or exerm- atlng the. t tli"KHEITJCATIO, Betl-riiMe*. luilnn. < ri|.l. l. Ker-
V" .s, N'etira'glc, or prostrated with disease tnav sttfi r,

i RADWAY'S READY RELIEF
s_ Wlt.L AKUOItD IN'STANT E.V-ILIXFLsVMMATKtN <>:? THF. KIDXEY.s

IN FLA VIMATP sN" tl! TIIK UI.ADDEsL
INFLAMMATION OF TBI-! BO\VEI>.

t'OXGKSTI IN OF THii LUNGSSOKE TIIROAT, DIFFi' t'LT IJREATHIM}
PALPITATION OF THE IILART.HYSTERICS, CROUP. DIPHTHERIA.

CATA itMil, IN FLUENZA.HEADACHE, TOOTHAt'iiK.
XEtiRA I.GIA. RHEUMATISM.

COLD CHILLS, AGUE f'HILT.S.-
Th. applieatioi, of the Itendi Kt-lieft c.erart

or pirn where tlio pain ot ilitlicult- CMSTj A alli.N)
ea-1 and comfort.

Twenty drops In lia'f n t'tnUerof wat'-r wi'l In af v.- nioiiici.is cu< 'HAMI'S. SPASM*. S.tUU
s"o\l\cff. HEARTBURN. Sl' K HEAD.M'UF.
ill iRRHF.A. DYsKNTERY. < OLIU. WIND i.N
VHk Ro-.VELS si. 1 .11 INTERNAL UAINs.

'l, i..:-:s ahMtl'l ilton carry a bottle ..f itn '-

r.u.'- It .idy Itt-lief ytlll Uieni. A few >tro,^iin
.. itn-wiil |.i ..-u ei.-kness or J.ains front ehaure "f
w-.-t . !? utv t r hatiProicf, Diattdy <t Uittvrs aa
a stimulant.

I'EVEK AND ACPE.
FEVER AND AGUE cured for fifty cents. There

Is nut rci .1 apant In this w* rht tl ' ..i '
1 ever and Ague, and all other Ma'ariims, bilious.Scarlet, fvnkoiil, Yellow, and other I-'.-i r ciiiied ! y
KAI)WAY'S PILLS) so quick as RAD WAY'S
READY RELIEF. Fifty cents per fettle. Sola by
Drugg! ?a.

HEALTH! BEAUTY!!
STRONG AND PURE RICH n.ooD-IN

l REASE OF FLESH AXD WEIGHT?4'I,EA
SKiN '.ND r.EAUTIFUL COMPLEXION Si.'
CURED TO ALL.

DR. RAOWAY'fe
SARSAPARILLIAN RESOLVENT

I IIAS MADETIIE MOST ASTONISH INt;CURES ?
s i tjUICK. SO RAPID ARE THE CIIANGE.4
iiii:BODY UNDKRGOE - UNDER THE IN-
I I.UF.Nt E OF THIS TRULY WONDERFULMEDICINE, THAT

Every Day an fncraase in Flesh
and Weight is Seen and Foit.

THE GREAT BLOOD PURIFIER
Every drop of the SARSAPARILLIAN RE

SOLVENT conlmnniuates through the Hl<<.*], Svn it.
Urine, aud other fluids and juices of the system the
vigor of life, far it repairs the wastes of the oody with
new aud sound material. Scrofula, Syphilis, Con-
sumption. dandular disease. Ulcers In tii Throat,
Mouth, Tumors, Nodes in tlie (tlandsaiid other parts
of the system. Sore Eyes, Strumous Discharges'from
the Kirs, ami tlie worst forms of Skin dlse:tses t
Eruptions, Fever Scald Head, Kinc \V n.i.
Salt Rheum. Erysipelas, Acne, lilack Spots, Worms
lit tlio Flesh, Tumors, Cancers in the Wonih, and
nil weakening and painful disci lareea, Nleht Sweats,
Loss of Sperm, and all w.-ixtee of the. life principle,
are within the curative of this wonder of Mod-
ern Chemistry, ami a few* days' ti-v will prove to
:tuvperson using it. for either or these forms of disease
its potent power to cure them.

N 4 only dres the SAnsArARir.i.TAX RtMOLvrvTex el all known remedial agents in theciue t.fChrottu ,
S-rrofulous, Constitutional, and Skui diseares; hut it
is On only positive cure for
Kidnoy A* Bladder Complaint^
Urinary, and Womb diseases, (travel, lidetes.
Dropsy, SVppajc of Water, Ineontlnrnre of Urine,

Disease, Albuminuria, and in all cases where
th.'C* are brickdust deposits, or tl.c wat-r i- tliie' ,
cloudy, mixed with substances like the white of an
osrK, or threads lice white silk, or there Is a morbid,
dark, bilious appearance, and white bone-dust de-
posits, and when there is a pricking, hurning sensa-
tion when passing water, and uain In the Small <.f
the Back ami along the Loins. Fricc, #I.OO,

WORMS .?T!'or>nlvkr.on-iisn(isurp R-ir
for Worms?/in. Tape,-etc.

Tuinor of 12 Tear*' Growth
Cured by Radway'* Resolvent.

BCVK&LY, MASS.. July Is, |sj.
DR. LUNWAV :--I have hod Ovarian Tmnr.r in th#* ovariei

Rful bowel*. Allthe JWtors s*ld "

therr was no hvlpfor it."
I tried every thing lhat wA3 recommended; but nothing
helped me. IMW your lU*olrent, and thi uvht I would try
it; bat had no faith" in it, became ! had mffrird for twelve
veftrft. I took lt bottle* of the Reflol vent, end cn- bo* of
Kadvray'fl Fill*, and two bottles of your Ready Relief; and
there is not a ign of tnwi r to be reen or f.-lt, and 1 fori
better, marter, and happier than I have fsr twelve years.
The wont tumor was in the left side of thf bowels, over
the groin. I write this t you for the twneiit of others.
You can publish it if you CIU-IMS. HANNAHP. KNAIT.

DR. RADWAY'S
PERFECT PURGATIVE PILLS*

perfectly tasteless, elegantly coated with sweet gum,
purge, regulate, punr;-, cleanse, an ; atrengtlien.
Runway's Pills, for the cure of all disorders of the
Stomach, Liver, 11 vels, K'dneys, Blade-:, Nervous
Diseases, Hoidaelo*. (loustipntion, Uostivenesa,
liu'ignstion, Dys;i - -. , ItUioiisness, Bilious Fever,
Infiaooi.atiou ot the B nvels. Plies, and all Derange-
p.eute ftli- Inienial \ iscera. Warranted to effect a
positive cure. Purely Vegetable, containing uo mer-
cury, mine. , or atrri.e;- Jing".
or Obae v ? t; fullowuig Kymptoios resulting

from Disorder* of the Digestive Oigr.tia:
Constipaior?, Inwa"l Pilr, I ulln-r* of the Rlood In th

Ha4, Acidity f the c '-
*

of F-wl,Fullnci or V. .? t i t .u>wk. Soar Uru.ta-
tton, * -ki* ~re . 1:0 Fit fth*S* mat!:. Swlnv-
riiijof the ilr.'Lliurried and jAitiiraitixreathing. Flatter-
ir u- .i* tbo Hnrt,Cnikliij cr Sflfbmiln| SflniallAniwhen in
a I.7hg DlinncM of Vukm, f*-t cr K^f^re

the Sv'te. Fcvrr -H.l Dr'l Pam in the lirc.-l, Drib .ency
of PerMiiration, V di->wa*>4 of tht v k nr.;. 1 K*.:, 1 . n iu
i-.t> Si C!i , I c; I A Met F!u?hci tf Heat, Punting

Oeth.
fevr dear* rr KADTTATft PTTJLB wHI free tb*

8* fr :.;:til the nluve-iutneil tlisordfr*. lMt\
* ".!? |vr

- v. Bor.lt ?.-.Y DIIUfH.ISTS.
? U \]>i; VXD TUUE." S ?!>. nn, : ..

\u25ba
-

?> ; ? fW C< Ki N.. MU!e<i :
A-W- Y :h. i '.IM'iH -lb tl.'-'i* :i da ?.

Beauty at the Fireside.
I'nabated success of

CRLMBS OF COMFORT.
ELEGANT! GORGEOUS! BRILLIANT!

4'riimhs of loinFort. the greatest success
uf the .ice. Crumb* of Comfort, the |>ri<ie
of the kitchen and parlor. Thousands of ladles
attest its worth, an i unhesitatingly pronunee it
the Queen of Lusters. The Press universally
praise it and proclaim it woman'* erery-day
friend. Economical. Lusting. I'unp-
prouchablc. PRICE. '0 CENTS. Ladies will
find 4 riiinhs of Comfort for sale by all first-

i class grocers, hardware dealers, country store-
! keetiers, &c., throughout the i'nitcd States and

Canadas. H. A. BAItTLETT & CO.. Manufac-
turers Bartlett's Blacking, lVarl Blue, &c., &c.
Nos. 113,115 and 117 Front St., Philadelphia: 143
Chambers St.. N. Y.: 43 Brood St., Boston. 33y

THE

Great South American

BLOOD PURIFIER!
JURUBEBA!

! D unequalled by anv known remedy. Itwillerad-
I icate, extirpate' a thoroughly destroy all poison-
-1 oits substances in the Blood and win effectually
, dispel all predisposition to bilious derangement

Is there simit of Action in your l.ivcr
A Spl eon ? Unless relieved at once, the Mood

I becomes impure by deleterious secretions Pfo-
i ducing scrofulous or skin diseases. Blotches, Fel-

ons. Pustules. Canker, Pimples, &<?., &c.
Hare you n Oyspeptlc Stomach? Un-

less digestion is promptly aided, the system isde-
i bilitated with loss of vital force, poverty of the
, Blood. Dropsical Tendency, General Weakness
or lassitude.

Ilavcy on u enkiteuoflhe intestines?
| You are in danger of Chronic I)iarrh<ea or the
i dreadful Intlamination of the Bowels.

Have yon wraknrMof the I'tcrtnc or
' Urinary Organs? Yotlmust proeure instant
relief or you are liable'to suffering worse than
death.

Arc you dejected, drowsy, dull, sluggish, or
; depressed in spirits, with headache, backache,
! coated tongue and bad tasting mouth?
! For a certain remedy for all these diseases.
| weaknesses and troubles: for cleansing and pu-
i rifyitigthe vitiated blood and iin|Kirtingvigor to

; all the vital forces; for building up and restoring

i the weakened constitution U.SE

JURUBEBA
w hicli is pronounced by the leading medical au-

: tliorities of London and Paris ''the most power-
ful tonic and alterative known to the medical
world." This is no new and untried discovery,
but has long been used by the leading physicians
of other countries with woiulerful remedial re-

; SltltS.
Don't weaken ami impair the digestive

organs by cathartics and physics, they give only
temporary relief ?Indigestion, flatulency a dys-
l>epsia with piles and kindred diseases are stire

!to followtheir use. Keen the blood pure, and
health is assured. JOHN Q. KELLOGG,

Is Piatt .St., New York,
27-4 Sole Agent for the United States.
Price One Dollar [wr Bottle. Send for circular.

I AGENTS WANTED. ?Address, for the most
i liberal terms ever offered. THE DISCOVERER

DISCOVERED
The adventures of a most adventurous life. A
large octavo volume, splendidly illustrated. C'ou-

< tains incidents of tic wonderful career of the
j Great Traveler, the Country, Animals, Natives,

: Hunting, Ac. The best digested C yclopedia of
! African knowledge and I.iVINGSTONK'S explora-
j tious KVEK published. Full account of how ST As-

; ikvFOIND Ll\ INGSTONK. The only book endors-
i hil by the Press. Send #1 for outfit, or write to
W. FLINT A Co., Philadelphia, Pa., or Springfield,
Mass. 27-4

liOOK CANVASSERS can find no more fresh .V
I > attractive volume for Spring sales than "The

\u25a0 Xew Housekeejie.r's Manual,'' by Miss C. E.
i Beecher and Mrs. If. B. Stowe; a Cyclopedia of
; Domestic Economy and a complete Cookery Book
. in one volume, send for circular to

J. B. FORD A Co.,
33f New York, Boston, Chicago, or San Francisco.

CAMPHORINE.
PAIN! PAIN! l'AlN!?The Great discovery

i for the relief of pain and a sure and immediate
cure for Rheumatism, chronic and,acute, Sprains,
Ac. It has a pleasant and refreshing odor, and 1
will not grease, or stain the most delicate fabric,

| which makes it a luxury in every family. Price
25 cents per bottle. For sale by all druggists.
It REUBEN HOYT, Prop'r, New York.

NUMEROUS TESTS HAVE I'ltoVEl)

N. F. Burnham's New Turbine
WATER WHEEL,

to be the Best Ever Invented.
PAMPHLET FREE. 38y ADDRESS, YORK, PA.

! |Q S XFUKsent by mail for 50c. tl at retail quick
tZ fo. $lO. R. L. WOL4JOTT,

i 30 4 LSI Chatham Square, N. Y.

AGENTS! A RARE CHANCE!!
We willpay all agents S4O per week in cash, who

, will ei.gage with us at once. Everything fur-
nished an expenses paid. Address, 30-t

A. CO l.rrit tr CO.. Charlotte. Mich.

"\\7" A -V-TTTIN employ for the spring and suui-
> A.N I r.it Iner SCHOOL TEACHFRS and other

I intelligent men. to solicit for my new. valuable,
beautifully illustrated ami easy"selling puhlica-

, tlwjis. Before making other engagements, a<l-
! dress, statina experience, if anv,

30 4 H. ( '. JOHNSON, TOO Arcli St., Phila'da.

A EI RST-CI.ASS HUSIN EsS for a reliable man,
with the assurance of making from $2,000 tos3,non

i a year, can be secured, in connection with an
agency for the exclusive sale of works by slev.

\ Henry Bard "Beecher, H'itjiam Culien Bry-
an/, Harriett Beecher .Stowe, etc. Write Tor

i particulars to J. B. FORD .V CO., New York: Bos-
ton; Chicago; or San Francisco. 30-4

PS
Ail3 Y37

; The Grim? is published GUAKTEHI.Y. 35 el*. 1
; pays for the year, which is not half the cost, ;

i Those who afterwards send money to the amount I
! of One Dollar or more for Seeds may also order '

25 eta. worth extra ?the price paid for the Guide. ,
i ?The Kirrt Number is beautiful, giving plans for
making IttirnlHome*. Dining Table Dee-
oration*. Window Gardens, etc., and a I

i mass of information invaluable to the lover of !
flowers. ?150 pages on tine tinted paper, sonic 500

1 Engravings and a superb Colored Plate and Chru- j
mo Cover.?The First Edition of 200,000 Just print-

: ed in English and German.
30-4 lAMLS Vlili.Itoeh.-sler. X. Y.

HUD DKMNTD -"est i'ai'*'r f"r go<I ;U*J il Danntn. Templars. 50c. a year.
AdiLesfl, FRED. G. BEACH, Publisher,
30 4 Albion, N. Y.

HOUSE ESTABLISHED 1524.
JACOB B. HFBf.KY. AI.KX. F* HAY

Jacob 11.1lubley Co..
CONFECTIONERS .

Laalies and gentlemen's ice cream A dining rooms
LIBRAHY BUILDING, I9SPENN AVE., PITTSBURGH.
Parties, Weddings and Banquets furnished to

any accessible point iyrail. Prompt attention to
mall orders for everything in the trade. 32 4

Arizonia Diamonds!
SKT IX

SOI .ID 14 karat GOLD.
WARRANTED.

"Watches & Jewelry
of every description.

No 38 Fifth Avenue,
j 324 PITTSBURGH.

WANTED. We will give men an

Business that willPay
| Irom $4 to $- ; er day, c;:n be pursued in voni own
I neighborhood; it Is a rare chance for those out of
! employment or having leisure time; girls and boys
! frequently do as well as men. Particulars free'

Address J. LATHAM A CO..
| 32-6 292 Washington St., Boston, Mass.

AGKN'IS WANTED for MoCLEI.I.AN'S

Golden State
J The first and only complete history of the Pacif-

: Ic Slope, Descriptions of the seasons, Products
Mountains, Scenery, Valleys, Rivers, Lakes?For

! osts, Waterfalls, Riiys A Harbors. Ttio Pages, 200
' Illustrations and Maps. Illustrates circa tars free
\u25a0 32-4 WM. FLINT A CO., Pun tnnrtti *. Pi.

INVALIDS.PONT DESPAIIt:

Thousands have fouwl relief, .v> i
thousands will turn U> tills >lc<ii-
cine after exhausting their purses
ami patience In search of health.

Giddiness of the head, dullness of the mind, fu.-t-
--id breath, coated tongue, loss of appetite, pains
and weakness In the stomach, enlargement of the
liver, yellowness of the skin, constant fever am!

; thirst,*with a total disrelish for business, pleasure,
!or any kind of employment.?F VHRNEY'S PAN-
! ACKA,If taken ami persevered in for a few days,
! will remove this whole class of symptoms.?The
fluids of the laxly become pure, ami mind clear,

i the stomach strengthened, the tongue clean, the
, appetite improved, anil the whole system so ten-
' elilted that disease, In bad weather, is less liable

j to aflliet you.

1 Dll. P. FAHRNEY'S S
-

CELEBRATED

Blood Cleanser or Panacea.

I As a medicine for children, fhe Panacea Is, in
| every way, calculated to take the place of theend-
J less variety of drugs which are annually sold for
that purpose, and which are often very Injurious.

I A medicine which possesses the qualities of a ca-
i thartlc as well as a mild alterative, and which is
capable of arresting disease without the least in-

jury to the child Is of Incalculable value to
every mother. As a Cathartic, It Is very effective,
yet It does not, If given Inproper quantities, cause

1 nausea or distress iu the stomach or bowels. It is
' very pleasant to the taste, which is a very impor-
! taut featnre as a medicine for children. As a pre-

ventive of disease It is unprecedented, as it acts
directly upon tne digestive organs and the blood,

j In all scrofulous diseases, it is the most effective
medicine ever offered to the public, and, If given

; regularly ami perseveriugly, those eruptive dis-
. eases so common in children may be entirely erad-

icated.
Prepared by P. Fahrney's Bros. A Co., Waynes-

boro, Peunsyfvania. and I)K. P. FABKNKY, HO North
Dearborn Street, Chieaga. Price
f1.25 per bottle; for sale by Whole-
sale and Retail Dealers, and by

P. A. STKHItINS, .IK.,
24 4 Coudersport, Pa.

MASON & HAMLIN

CABINET ORGANS.
_

Tilp American Musical Instruments of
A lie CHI V such extraordinary and recog-

I nized excellence as to command a wide sale in
Europe, notwithstanding competition there with

! products of cheap labor.
A 1u ,nv awarded highest premiums, includ-

l |ll(r the Medal at the Paris Expos -

tion. Of nundre.ls of Industrial Exhibitions, the.e
have not been six in all where any other organs

: Have been preferred to these.
fTniVP,. SJI I| V recommended by eminentC. m t I Stillj musicians as posesslng excel-
lencies not attaiueil in any others. See opinions
of ONE THOUSAND, In Testimonial Circular.
FYPIIISIVPIV employing several important
ljA lUMVCIj Inventions and embracing ev-
ery real improvement.

The Most Extensive ?^}(Irte"'inte
he

world, producing better work at less cost than
otherwise ixissible.
P,.Jon tf Rivoil an'' as low as '""insistent !
A litcsi A lAIU with scrupulous employ-
ment of only best material and workmanship.

Hlnstrated Catalogue and Testimo-
nial Circular, witu important information
about organs winch may save purchasers from
disappointment in purchase of Inferior or worth- !
less Instruments or payment of high prices, sent|
free.

Mason and Hamlin Organ Co.,
] 154 TKKMONT ST., BOSTON ; 25 UNION SQPAKE, NEW j
| 30-4 YORK; WO anil 82 AIIAMS ST., I MII-AOO.

Canvassing Books sent free for

Prof, FOWLER'S GREAT WORK
On Manhood, Womanhood, and their mutual In- j

ter-relatious; Love, its l aws, Po-ver, etc.
Agents are selling from 20 to 3o copies of tills I

work a day, and we send a canvassing book free ,
to am tiook agent Annress, stating experience, i
etc., NATIONALPUBLISHING C >.,

31?4 Philailelphia, Fa. ,

WIDE XWAKC BOOK AGENTS WANTED FOB

LIFE OF NAPOLEON III.)
by ABBOTT, .Ye IR Edition, with accounts of the
Prussian War, and tne last hours of the Emperor;
makiug an elegant octavo of Psi pages. The
times and the theme render it the most polar
work of the day. Exclusive territory with no

,? competition. Address at once,
QUAKER Uli'YPI BLUSHING CO.,

; 31-4 217 and 219 Quince st., Philadelphia.

AGENTS WANTED FOR

BEHIND THE SCENES
IN WASNINGTCN.

The quickest selling book of tlicilav. it tells!
ail about the great Credit Mobiiitr Stuiulai, Sen- ;
atorial Briberies, Congressmen, Kings, Lobbies, i
and the wouilerful Sights of the National Capital. j
The demand for it is immense. Age.ls making ;
early application will secure choice territory. |
Send for circular, and see our terms aud a full de-
scription of the work. Address,CON I INKVi \E 1
PUBLISHING CO. 4 Bond St., New York". 31 4

The Immense sale, 10.000 IN ONE MONTH, our

LIVINGSTONE 88 iT** AFRICA
Is havinp PROVES it ABOVKAM. OTHERS; the book I
the MASSES WANT. It pots like WILDFIRE. !
Over 600 pages, only $2.50. More Agents
Willitod.

NOTICE.?Be not deceived by misrepresent-
ations made to palm off high-priced lnferier works, j
but semi for circulars and see 1 KOOF of statements >
and preat success of our agents. Pocket conipan- j
lon, worth lib, mailed free.

HVBBARD BROS., Publishers,
27-4 723 Sausoiu Street, Philadelphia. ;

S
Agents /~o Wanted fcr

AINTS ?> XJXNEES
OF THE U BVBI.C.

Its Patriarchs, Kinps, Prophets, Rebels, l'oets,
Priests, Heroes, Women, Apostles, Polttlehtns,
Rulers and Criminals. Genial as poetry ami e\-
cltiug as romance. Its execution is fault!- its.
illustrations are luapnllicent. It Is just the book '
for the masses, or all who love History, the Stndv
of Character, or Cheerful reading, Extra teim* |
to Agents. Send for circular. Also, Agon's want- i
ed for the People's Standard Bible " ltli j
w> Illustrations. Our own Ageutu, ami Agents
for other Publishers, are selling this Bible with
wonderful success, because it is the most populai
edition published. Canvassing books tree to
working Agents. Addres, ZEIGLER A- M'CT'RDY, )
Philadelphia, Pa.; Cincinnati, Ohio; St. I.onis, Mo.; iSpringiield, Mass.; or Chicago, 111. 27_ j

BRIGGS & BROTHER'S
HjIiUSTriATD

FLORAL FORK!
FOB JANI'ARY, 1873, NOW Ol'T. Issued as a !
(Quarterly. The four numbers sent to any address. |
by mall, for 25 Cents. The richest and most In- I
sinictive Illustrated and Descriptive Floral duple j
ever published. Those of our patrons who order- 1
ed Seeds last year and were credited with 25c., will j
receive the four numbers for Is73.Tliose who order ;
Seeds this year willlie credited \\ ith a subscription |
for 1874. The January numta-r contains nearly |
400 JZngravini/t, THO Superb Colored!Tinier, suitable tor framtng, and also Tinted!
Plater of our gorgeous Floral Chromes; Infor- i
niation relative to Flowers, Vegetables, etc., and itheir cultivation, and all such matter as was for- I

j merly found in our Annual Catalogue. Yon will
; lliiss It If you order .S'A'A'W.S"before seeing Itricar
d ftro.'r (1 I'M it 'J'TftL We challenge;I comparison on quality of Seeds and sizes of pack-

i ets. Our" Calender Advance Sheet and Trite
, I.itIfor IS?./," sent free. Address

BRIGGS A BROTHER,
Seedsmen and Florists, ROCHESTER, N. Y.

IDOZtsTT
Be deeeivevl. but for coughs, colds, sore throat,

I hoarseness & broticliial afleetions, use only

WELLS'CARBOLIC TABLETS
Worthless Imitations are on the market,

hnt the only scientific preparation of Carbolic
Acid for Lung DI-eases is w hen chemically com
bincd withother weli-k nown remedies, as in these
TABLETS, and all parties are cautioned against
using any oilier.

IN nilensesof irrituthn of the mucous mem-
brane these TABLETS should be freely used, their
cleansing & healing properties are astonishing.

Be warned, never ner/iect a told, it is easily
cured IN its incipient state, whenit becomeschron-

| JC the cure isexeeedingiy difficult, use Well's Car-bolie Tablets as a specific,
J Price 25C. J>er Box. JOHN" Q. KKLLCKIF.
Send for circular. is Piatt St., N. Y ,

! 88 ~* Sole Agent for the F. 8.

Employment. floo per week, Agents andothers to sell a new article, Indispensable to
; merchants and manufactures. Address with
stamp. F. B. Smith A Co.,9ft j jt.ertvst \ t a

Vinegar Bitter;
Purely Vegetable.

Free from Alcohol. :

DR. WALKER'S

California Vinegar Sife
Vinegar Hitter* arc not * t |

Drink, made ot Poor Knm, lVhisi,Vr
Spirits and Refuse Uqoon, doctoterL ..'"1and sweetened to please the luae ?" I??Tonics," "Appetizers," "Restorers' *I
that lead the tippler on to "irtinv.rn-'.l
ruin, but are a true Medicine, madenative roots ami herbs of California I
all Alcoholic Stimulants. Time am :V, (

,

: I
Blood Puritier and a Life-giving I'm . 1
Perfect Renovator and Invigorumr .'<Y, I
tern, carrying off all poisonous mat;',.l
restoring the blood to a healtht coniiiu ,** i
riching it. refreshing anil
tniinl and body. They are easy of a.lr," ,'J I
tion. prompt in their action, certain I
results, safe and reliable in all form- < ? I

No Person can take these Bilteriwlcording to directions, and remain b-nrai; \u25a0'!
provided their tiones are not desti- i II
mineral poison or other means, and theorgans wasted beyond the point ofreiuir, '3

Dytptptla or Ind igest lon, Ih., 1
Pain in the Shoulders, Coughs. Tigbrness -M
Chest. Dizziness, Sour Eructation- ;h,v I I
ach,Bad Taste in the Mouth, Bilious Atti,

pitationofthe Heart. Inflammation of th.
Pain In the regions of the Kidney laadak '-fl
other painful symptoms, are the cir-|r -J
Dyspepsia. In these complaints it I
and one bottle will prove a better gnarsu-. I
its nieritg thau a lengthy advert iseincn:.

For Female Complaints. inyouafc. I
married or single, at the dawn of won.,: , 9
or the turn of life, these Tonic Bitter- cir,r 9
decided an influence that a marked t:?. \u25a0
nient is soon perceptible.

For Inflammatory and thru j
Klieiiuiat lNlll and Gout, Dyspepsia r-
gestion. Bilious, Kemitteut and Intern , I
Fevers. Diseases of the Blood, Liver, Kito- B
Bladder, these Bitters have l>een most Hi J B
Such Diseases are caused byVitiatedllio i "|
is generally produced bydderangementt t B
Digestive Organs.

'l'liey are a Gentle Purgative m *

as a lonic, possessing also the pn ?
of acting as a powerful agent in rdiemn
gestion or Inflammation of the Liver a;

ceral Organs and in Bilious Diseases.
For Skin Diseases, Eruption- Tel ' i

Rheum. Blotches, Spots, Pitnpics.Pusiuloh
Carbuncles.Ring-worms, Scaid-llcad. ,vr>i
Erysipelas, Itch, Scurfs, Discoloration*.,
Skin, Humors and Diseases of the
whatever name or nature, are literally dc
and carried out of the system in a stior: t.s..
the use of these Bitters. One bottle nisi;,' ;

will convince the most Incredulous of tine
uttve effects.

Cleanse the Vitiated BIOOAI W!-
you find Its impurities bursting tlirvur,
skin in Pimples, Eruptions, or Bore*;r
wlien you tiiiUitobstructed and slugptvi::
veins ; cleanse it when it is foul; yoi.r -
willtell you when. Keep the K.iod pun
the health of the system willfollow.

Grateful Thousands proclaim V

BITTEKB the most wonderful lnvigorg
ever sustained the sinking system.

Pin, Tape, anil other AVorini.
in the system of so many thousands. ar
tually destroyed atnl removed. Says a
guished physiologist: There is srjrcc/v
vidua! on tlie face of the carl iiwhose Wh
empt from the presence of worm?. U i-:
on the healthy elements of the lioilvtfcjr

exist, but upon the diseased humor-;
deposits that breed these living i:."'?'
disease. No system of medicine, no very

no aiithelniiiiKlcs, will free the aystet,
worms like these Bitters.

Mechanical Diseases. ?Person? cs
in Paints and Minerals, such as Plumber-
setters. Gold-beaters, and Miners, c-n
vance in life, are subject to parulyfi*
Bowels. To guard against this. t..kc a i
\V M.Kbit's ViSKAJAH ISITTEItS tWICC a We.

liiliotis, Ikcniittrnf, am! I o'r
tent Fevers, wuicli :;re so pr -vavi.l
valleys ofour greqJßrt rs llinmgtiout Ih-
States, eipt eljllyIHOHC of the Mi-.-.--
Missouri, Illinois, Tennessee, Cnnilierlai
ksnsas, n d Colorado. Brazos. Km (?
!' il. Alalrima. Mobile, Savannah. I'.
James, aud iiianyo:hers, with Ihcirvn-:
lories, throughout our entire ccmmr.
iin: Summer and Autumn, and rcm-M
during seasons of unusual heat and <1rym-
itiv.iriaiilyiiccompaiiied by extensive'
mcnts of!lie stomach and liver, and D: '
douiiiia! viscera. In their trealiii'-nt,if
ll'e, I'Xcrilng a powerful ilifluii cet;.-
various organs, is essentially tierc--ari
is no caihattlc for the pin-pose equal i'
tt \ I.KKIc'S VIXCUAR BiTTEIW, a- 1
speeilily remove tHe* dsrk-i olored \iscm3
with ivliiclithe bowels are load. I, 11: '
tiiiiestimunitiiigthe seerelions cf the I.
generally restoring the healthy luuciinu--
?iigrstlve organs.

Srioftila. i Kvil, '
inns. I leers, Krysi|H.das. Swell;.l n.
srrofnlnns inflammations. iu<i>>ifin 1:.
linns. Mercurial Affections. end .Sins
tions of the skin. Sore Eyes. etc., nr.
as in all other constitutional I>i<eas"-.lV<
\ isKtiAK BITTKUS hare shown tlinrcr
the powers in the most ohsttuateanil
able eases.

Or. Wnlker'i California VI
Rittcrs act on all these caw - n
manner. By purifying the Blood liter
the cause, ami by resolving awa> tliff
the inflammation (the tubercular ilepu'
affected parts receive health, anil a p"t
cure is effected.
Tiltproperties of Dk. WaMEB'SV

HI ITKK.S are Aperient, DUphotdk, (
alive. Nutritious. Laxative, Mure
live. Counter-irritant, .Sudorific, Altc
and Anti-Bilious.

Tito Aperient and miki Laxatirs
ties Of I>K. WAI.KKK'S VINKUAR BITTO
the licst safe-guard in eases of rrnr'! '
malignant fevers, their balsamic, hd-i
soothing properties protect the humor"
fauces. Their Sedative properties all*! Ithe nervous system, stomach, and In * :
from inflammation, wind, colic, rratrp-

Fortify the body ngnintf db"
purifying all lis fluids with Yivr u :
No epidemic cau take hohl or
fore-armed.

Direct tons? Take of the Bi'.W 1
to bed at niglit from a half 10 on- and
wine-plassfui!. Eat good nourisiiinras Iteef-sieak. mutton chop, venison, ro
and vepetables, and take out-duo" '
They are composed of purely vi-gcl--
dients, and contain no spirit.

H. H. McUOAALI)-V CO-
Druggists and Geu. Apis. San Kru ?
A cor. of Washington and Charlton

"

'
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS 4 I®

*423-Y

WANTED.
use, or act as agent, address b '
SEWING MACHINE CO., 80-ton, V

rpo THE WORKING I,A*V

J male, f,a week guarantee!,
employment at home; day or cvewt-
reqnlred; full lust met ions and vale
of goods to start with sent free hyn
with 6 cent return stamp, M. VoD
23-4 it. (ourtlandt s-

Wanted ) j
Oard Charts. Also, for our .Vn

Linen Thread. Sloe to $2
ija'-l good, active Igents. C < J
LO-'l 4 D. L. GI'EKNSKY. "U

Warren ]fj
"

' FIRST PREMIUM X"' I
Double Elevated Oven. Warning. J
l)<sr. Fender, Guard,l'uiupiu-'uVil
Direct Draff. FILLER. W AK\|
30-4 2S> "'1

MONEY-.}; i
I New York.

A GREAT OFFER!"-I
will aixj/ost of 100 I'IAS' \u25a0
and OItUAXS,of sirfrsi-c 1f \u25a0
inn Waters', al VERY LOW PK",
jeirt cash, and balance \u25a0 m
menls. X'etc-7-oclare ftr\u25a0£!'£' ri fl
mt t'mnrori wietits, for $2 id \u25a0
a COSCEUTO PARIOh \u25a0

heautifrl sti/le and 1" rl'-ct f" , M
Installed Oitaloouts H
Music Merchandise.

enn Agents wanted!
OUU new Chart: "Christ 61 \u25a0
children." 1 i""u'nftiS
ted fi>r our large Map of !r

immense "World Map ' !\u25a0
Maps and Charts go like .n <\u25a0
IIYASIS A Id'nßFf HT.
Fstabli-hmerit. ioi I.iberty


